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Before Mr. Ju stiae  O'Kinenly an d  Mr. Justice  Trevelt/an.
In  t h e  M a t t e r  o f  t h e  P e t i t i o n  o f  T H E  D E P U X y  L E G A L  E E M E M - 1890

B R A N C E R  ON b e h a l f  o p  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B e n g a l .  J a w a r y  2S.
T H E  Q U E E N -E M PR E SS v. B IB H U T I B H U S A N  B IT .*

Appeal in  crim inal case—Appeal hy Local Oovernment from  jutjgment of 
acquittal— Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  o f  1882), s. 417.

U nder the Coda of C rim inal Procedure (A ct X  of 1882) the Local 
Government have the same righ t of appeal against an  acquitta l as a  person 
convicted has of appealing against his conviction and sentence, and  there is 
no distinction between the mode of procedure and  th e  principles upon 
which both classes of appeals are  to be decided.

T h e  respondent Bibhuti Bhusan Bit was charged with having 
committed an offence punishable under s. 326 of the Indian 
Penal Code by causing grievous hurt to one Protap Madak.

The trial took place before the Sessions Judge of Bankura with 
the aid of Assessors. The opinion expressed by the latter was, 
that- the accused was not guilty, the reasons given being the 
want of sufficient proof, and the existence of numerous discre
pancies in the evidence adduced by the prosecution. The Sessions 
Judge, in an elaborate judgment, analj'sed the evidence for the 
prosecution, and came to the conclusion that a conviction on the  
evidence could not be sustained, and accordingly acquitted the 
accused, and directed his discharge.

Against that acquittal the Deputy Legal Remembrancer, at the 
instance of the Local Government, appealed.

The D eputy  Legal Rem em brancer (Mr. K ilb y )  for the Crown.

Mr. R . A llen  and Baboo S r id h a r  Dass for the respondent.

. The D eputy  Legal Rem em brancer  contended that, upon the 
evidence, the accused ought to have been convicted.

M r. A llen , upon the facts, contended that the acquittal was 
correct; and he further contended that this was not a case in which 
the Court should interfere with the order of the lower Court. Upon 
this question his argument was as follows:—

This Court should not interfere in an appeal from an acquittal 
unless the judgment of the lower Court is manifestly absurd or 
perverse. The mere fact that this Court might, on the facts, have

•  Crim inal Appeal No. 4 of 1833, against the order ’passed b y  G. W .
Place, Esq., Sessiions .Judge of B ankura, dated the 10th of Ju ly  1889.



1890 comc to a differont cnncliision, wcmld not juHtify .it in roTCrsitigthe
decision of tlio lower Oourbaudcouvictiu^ tlio acouBcd. jusUfy 

Empiiess ĵ g iuterfcrouce, there must bo a rriiscimi,'i"o of jimtioo of such an
Btsn’uTi extraonliuary iiatnro and of suoh oxtraordinary importance, that

Bhdsah (Jourt, ill tlio iiitorosts of the public and of llio admiiiifitration
of justice, would bo bound to intciforo. [M mprm  v. Oa.yadin (1). 
Ano'nynious, In  ihs mUtar of ilm ^wlUion of Ilia Govermnmi 
Pleader (2). Q m n  v. D d n m n  (3). Meg. v. Jiamy'irav 
Ji'iihujirav (4), Q im n-E vipm s  v, Ghotii, (5), Qiuicn-Empms 
I'. Bahuani (C), Qiomi-Miprens v. Gvthwdhwn (7),] Those 
cases show that a Court would bo juHliidud iu iutcrfeving 
ivhen, upoa the facts as foiuid, an ol'foucc was dearly dia- 
closcd, and when tlia acquittal wan d>\o to au orronoous ap
plication of the Ian'. Tlioro i.4 no ciwo roporli.'d iu which the 
Court haa interfered inoroly becaiiao it would liiive coiuo to a 
ditlereut conclusion on the uvidouco from tha,l; anived at by the 
Court below. This Court has not tho advautago of iiearing the 
evidence and watching the dumoauour of tho wiliiuisaes, which must 
naturally have a great ett'cot on the Juiltje aud Afficasora \Yhcii 
they coine to deal with tlio credibility of tlui wituossos, I'he 
riglib to appeal against an awiuibtal wna iinst introducod iu the 
Code of 1872. The Code of 18G1 contained no snoli provision. 
The power is an arbitrary one, aud should be monfc .sparingly used. 
Asccond trial fot the same ofi'ouco after au acquittal in foreign to tho 
fundamental principles of all criniiual procoduro. Should tho 
Court, however, bo of opinion that this caac comkjh within tho prin
ciples submitted, and that there has boon a wiiscaraagG of 
justice requiring its intorforence, a row trial should bo directed, 
aud this Oourb .should not) take upon itsolf tho grave responsibility 
of deciding upon the evidence, as it appears on paper, after an 
acquittal by the Judge and Assossom iu tho Court below.

The Deputy Legal Remmhrancei' in reply.
The jrtdgnaent of the Court (O’KlNEALY and TliEVBmN, JJ.) 

was as follows
In this case Bibhuti Bhu.san Bit wan chargcd before the

(1)L L .E ,, 4A11.,148. (I) 12 Bom. JL C,, 1.
(2) T Mail. H , C., 1)39. (.>5) I .  L. 11., 0 A l l ,  153.

(3) 7 N. W. P., 100. (a) I, L. R., 0 AU.,'l31,
(7) L L  K,, 9, AIL, i>2B,
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Sessions Jadge of Banfcura with havisg committed an offence iBgO 
pimisliable tinder s. 326 of the Indian Penal Code and was 
acquitted. Agaiast that acquittal the Government have now 
appealed, and it remains for us to deternoine -whether the judgment ;g ™ 
arrived at by the Court below ought to be reversed or not. Soma 
cases have been cited before us by the learned Ootinsel who 
appeared for Bibhuti Bhusan Bit in this Court, and he has argued 
upon the strength of them, that this Court should not interfere 
with an acquittal by a lower Court unless the judgment of that 
Court was manifestly absurd or perverse.

Under the Code of Criminal Procedure the Government 
have the same right of appeal againsst an acquittal as a persoa 
convicted has to appeal against hia conviction and sentence. There 
is no distinction made in that Code as to the mode of procedure 
which governs the two sorts of appeals, or as to the principles upon 
which they are to be decided. Both appeals are governed by the 
same rules, and are subject to the same limitations; and it appears 
to us that we are bound to decide this appeal, and that we hare 
no discretion to refuse to interfere if we consider that the judg
ment of the Court below is wrong, and that Bibhuti Bhusan 
Bit should have been convicted.

No doubt, in all cases of appeals, the Judges of a Court of 
Appeal are naturally very cautious in interfering with the judg
ment of a Judge and Assessors before whom the witnesses were 
examined, both on the ground that a Court before wiiom witnesess 
are examined has superior advantages in estimating the value of 
their testimony, and also here on the additional ground that in all 
criminal cases the accused is entitled to have the advantage of any 
doubt*which may arise in the case; but, after giving the accused 
every benefit which he can derive from such a decision in his 
favour, i f  we are stili of opinion that he is guilty of the offence with 
which he has been charged, we think there is no discretion left to 
us as to whether we should find him guilty or not.

[Their Lordships then proceeded to deni with the cvidcnco in 
the case, and came to the conclusion that the judgment hhiudd be 
set aside.. They accordingly convicted the prisoner and sentenced 
him to five years’ rigorous imprisonment]

H . T . H , Appeal allowed.
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